
Final MINUTES 
New Hampshire State Commission on Aging Monday, November 21, 2022 10:00 a.m.-noon 

NH Employment Security, 45 South Fruit St., Concord 
 

Present in person:  Polly Campion, Chair; Carol Stamatakis, Vice Chair; Rep. Charles McMahon; 
Tracy McGraw, DOL; Sunny Mulligan Shea, DOJ: Michael Todd, DOS: Susan Buxton, Long-Term 
Care Ombudsman; Wendi Aultman, DHHS; Appointed by the Governor: Suzanne Demers, Susan 
Denopoulos, Beth Quarm Todgham, Daniel Marcek, Doug McNutt, Rep. Lucy McVitty Weber, 
Roxie Severance, Kristi St. Laurent, Laurie Duff.   Staff:  Rebecca Sky, Executive Director; Chris 
Dugan, Communications and Engagement Director 

Present via teleconference:  Shelley Winters, DOT; Susan Ruka 

Absent:  Sen. Ruth Ward; Janet Weeks, DOL; Harry Viens, Rev. Susan Nolan, Roberts Berner, Rep. 
James MacKay, Lynn Lippitt, NHHFA. 

Guests present in person: Shawn Jones 

Guests present via teleconference:  Amy Girourd, Annemarie Timmons,  Arnold Newman, Betty 
Gilcrist, Caitlin Palmer, Caitlin Sullivan, Carole Boutin, Cheryl Steinberg, Christian Seasholtz, Heather 
Carroll, Heather Smith, Isadora Rodriguez-Legendre, Jennifer Rabalais, Joan Marcoux, John 
Eriquezzo, John Wilson, Madeline Ullrich, Marcia Garber, Margaret Frankhauser, Martha McLeod, 
Michael Cohen, Paul Cuno-Booth, Teri Palmer, Vanessa Blais 

 

I. Welcome, Attendance, Review of Minutes 
Chair Polly Campion provided an overview of the agenda and welcomed the 
Commission members and guests to the meeting. Today’s meeting was held 
concurrently in person at NH Employment Security and via teleconference. Chair Polly 
Campion took attendance, noting which Commission members were attending in 
person or remotely. With 18 Commission members attending in person, a quorum was 
present. 

Chair Campion asked for a motion to approve the October Commission meeting minutes. 
It was noted that a change/addition needs to be made with regard to the public input section.  
Lucy McVitty Weber made a motion to approve the October minutes with this change; 
Roxie Severance seconded the motion. By roll-call vote, members approved the minutes 
with Tracy McGraw and Doug McNutt abstaining. 

 

II. Scan of State Level Policy Strategies for Strengthening the Direct Care Workforce 
The New Hampshire State Commission on Aging welcomed Amy Robins to its November 14 
meeting. Robins is the Director of Advocacy at PHI, a New York-based organization that works to 
ensure quality care for older adults and people with disabilities by creating quality jobs for direct 
care workers. 

In her introduction, Chair Polly Campion reminded Commissioners of information previously 
gathered on NH’s direct care work force in terms of efforts to first clarify the issues at earlier 
meetings and then working as a group to become more solution focused. 

Robins’ presentation, according to Campion, was to move the Commission from questions to 
answers by learning about policies and programs implemented by other states to address direct 
care workforce issues and discuss how those policies and programs might be adapted for use 



here. 

Robins began her presentation with information about New Hampshire’s direct care work force, 
including the dwindling number of individuals entering the workforce, the increased number 
leaving, and its demographic makeup of older, female, and immigrant workers. 

There are currently just over 15,000 direct care workers in NH, including those working in 
assisted living facilities, nursing homes and in people’s homes. Robins stated that approximately 
24,400 job openings will occur in the next decade, as need grows, and people leave the field. 

Compensation issues are a main factor, with the median hourly wage for direct care workers in 
the Granite State $15.79. At that rate, many workers lack affordable housing and many live near 
or at the poverty level. 

The need for home care workers continues to increase as care is shifting away from nursing 
home settings towards home-based services that allow individuals to remain in their own homes 
with assistance with daily living tasks that don’t require medical care. 

Information provided was taken from NH data analyzed by PHI on NH’s Direct Care Workforce 
that can be found at https://www.phinational.org/policy-research/workforce-data-center/.  
There is more NH data available on the website. 

The presentation was based on PHI’s recently released State Policy Strategies for Strengthening 
the Direct Care Workforce, a compilation of 24 specific policy strategies—with concrete 
examples—for improving direct care job quality and stabilizing the workforce. The report can be 
found at https://www.phinational.org/resource/state-policy-strategies-for-strengthening-the-
direct-care-workforce/. An additional point of reference for the presentation was PHI’s 
Essential Jobs, Essential Workers project. Information on the project is at 
http://www.phinational.org/advocacy/state/ 

Robins shared a number of creative initiatives from the report of what other states are doing 
to address their direct care workforce issues. She noted that several of the initiatives required 
little or no funding, but instead communicated the value of the direct care worker. 

Following the presentation, Commission members broke into small discussion groups to 
formulate ideas on possible directions for the Granite State as the Direct Care Workforce 
continues to be a primary initiative of the NH Commission on Aging in the future. Of the 
initiatives discussed, the QUILTSS Institute work in Tennessee garnered the most interest: 
https://quiltss.org/ .   It is a value-based purchasing initiative for long term services and 
supports that supports a training and career ladder for direct care workers with increasing pay 
based on acquired competencies.  Some members felt establishing a similar program in NH 
could be a good use for one-time ARPA funds and would require support from the NH Office of 
Professional Licensure.  Other initiatives that rose to the top for consideration included: 

• A Direct Care Loss Ratio like New Jersey’s that requires 90 percent of the Medicaid 
revenue received by a nursing facility during a fiscal year be expended on the care of 
residents,  

• A Direct Care Workforce Innovation fund like Maryland’s that supports matching 
grants to eligible entities (including employers) that create and expand upon successful 
recruitment and retention strategies. It could target work that creatively address 
employee needs around childcare, housing, and transportation. 

• Development of “in-service” training resources for employers to offer employees on 

https://www.phinational.org/policy-research/workforce-data-center/
https://www.phinational.org/resource/state-policy-strategies-for-strengthening-the-direct-care-workforce/
https://www.phinational.org/resource/state-policy-strategies-for-strengthening-the-direct-care-workforce/
http://www.phinational.org/advocacy/state/
https://quiltss.org/
https://khn.org/news/article/3-states-limit-nursing-home-profits-in-bid-to-improve-care/
https://legiscan.com/NJ/text/A4482/id/2212711
https://www.dllr.state.md.us/employment/wddirectcare.shtml


topics like the IRS VITA Program, building equity, accessing public benefits, and 
managing the cliff effect. 

• Using ARPA funds to create a state registry that allows people needed care to post 
employment opportunities and workers looking for work to share their contact info and 
credentials 

V. Public Input. There was no input from the public 
VI. Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:04. 
There is no Commission meeting in December.  

The next Commission meeting will take place on Monday, January 9, 2023, 10 a.m.-noon 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 



 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 

 

 



 

 

 
 



 

 



 
 

 
 



 

 

 



 

 



 
 

 



 


